
FROM THE 
PASTOR’S DESK
 
 We have been challenged much in our prayer lives over the past few months.  
There has been sickness with some and backsliding with others. There has been financial 
concerns for individual families and financial concerns as many are not giving in their 
worship, which means there are spiritual problems.  We have had two opportunities of 
buildings that have become available that we have looked at and are praying for the Lord 
to open the door if it would be His will.  
 On Sunday mornings we have been going over our Lord’s teaching on prayer in 
Luke 11.  In all of our praying we must ever remember our goal and what motivates us 
to pray.  Our Lord taught that the bottom line in prayer is the glory of God.  That is the 
main objective.  In John 17, as we note how our Lord prayed, we see His focus on the 
glory of God by using the word “glory” eight times in its verb or noun form.  Jesus longed 
for the glory of God and that His disciples might know and see that glory.  Often in 
prayer, our petition list outweighs every other category.  If we forget the chief end of our 
praying—and that is the glory of God—we are missing the mark.

 God desires for us to seek His face.  He is looking at our hearts, our motives and 
our purpose in seeking His face.  We can pray for open doors, a new location, or finances 
to go up, but we must always pray if it be His Will and for His glory!  When we pray with 
that being our focus, I believe we will see a revival breaking out and evangelism increasing.

 The Lord will not share His glory with anyone.  He alone is worthy of all glory!  
When we long for the glory of God and pray for the glory of God, we will see great things 
happen. 

“Delight thyself in the Lord and He shall give you the desires of your heart.”  
        -Psalm 37:4

 To be consumed with the glory of God is to be praying with the heart of Christ.
                • Pastor Steve
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Sunday School - 10:00 am
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Evening Bible Study - 7:00 pm
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“The strength of patience hangs 
on our capacity to believe that 

God is up to something good for 
us in all our delays and detours.” 

-John Piper
         [via @CarolynMahaney 

on Twitter]
View this quote and more 
like it on the “Thursday’s 
Theological Tweet” 
feature on our blog. 
www.nlbclex.com

Missed a sermon lately? 
You can listen to all of 
them for free at 
http://audio.nlbclex.com.

Like us on

www.facebook.com/nlbclex

REALLY? ALL THINGS WITHOUT GRUMBLING?
“Do all things without grumbling or disputing, that you may be blameless and innocent, children of God without blemish in 
the midst of a crooked and twisted generation, among whom you shine as lights in the world.” -Philippians 2:14-15
Are you kidding? All things? All 
things without grumbling? You don’t 
know my boss. You don’t know the 
ridiculous burdens he straps on our 
backs every day. All things? You don’t 
know what a slob my husband is and 
how I have to constantly pick up 
after him.  You don’t have to work 
in a cubicle next to Mr. “I’m wearing 
cologne you can smell in 3 states.”

All things without grumbling? Did Paul 
have a two-year-old? I don’t think so. 
Paul wouldn’t survive one morning 
at my house with my kids. He’d be 
revising Philippians by 10:30 a.m.  Do 

all things without grumbling? I don’t 
think Paul had to pay the kind of taxes 
I have to pay. He didn’t have to jump 
through the hoops and forms I have 
to jump through and fi ll out. 
The “all things” Paul tells us to do 
without grumbling aren’t the fun 
things.  Nobody grumbles about 
having to do something fun or 
pleasant.  It’s the miserable things.  
The hard tasks.  The unreasonable 
assignments.  The ridiculous chore 
that you’ll just have to do again 
tomorrow anyway.  The unexpected 
tasks.  The interruptions.  The things 
you’d rather not do.  Cleaning up after 

that person.  Serving that ungrateful 
customer.

Paul – actually, God – tells us we’re 
to do ALL things without grumbling 
or disputing. We may think this is 
impossible given where we work, our 
boss, our coworkers.  As I wrote this 
I thought about Christians suffering 
for their faith in North Korean labor 
camps. Even there God requires his 
servants to do all things without 
grumbling or disputing. Wow.  What 
grace that would take.  We have it 
easy, yet how quickly we slide into 
complaining. (cont. on back)



Missionary of the 
Month
The Wacasers in Brazil
 Bobby, Charlene, Jessie, and Brennen Wacaser have served the 
Lord as church planters in Curitiba, Parana, Brazil, since 1985 through 
BFM.

 In January 2011, they started their newest church plant. 
In addition to pastoring their local church, their ministry includes an 
outreach called Project Life, which involves sending out four evangelistic 
teams to public schools all over the country. Th e teams travel and live in 
buses that have been converted into motor-homes and have the privilege 
to share the Gospel with as many as 3000 students and faculty per week.

 Bobby grew up at Ahava 
Baptist Church in Plant City, Florida. 
Charlene is from Georgia. Th eir daughter 
Jessie is attending college in Florida and 
their son Brennen is 15.

Contact Info:
Rua Laudelino Ferreira Lopes, 279-1
Bairro Novo Mundo
81050-310 Curitiba, PR Brasil
robertmw@brturbo.com.br

MAY AT A GLANCE
week of  Sunday, May 5
              sunday 5 |    10:00a - Sunday School
           11:00a - Morning Worship
             6:00p - Evening Service

wednesday 8 |  7:00p - Evening Service

week of  Sunday, May 12
              sunday 12 |   10:00a - Sunday School
          11:00a - Morning Worship
            2:00p - Veteran’s Center Service
    in Wilmore
            6:00p - Evening Service
             wednesday 15 | 7:00p - Evening Service

week of  Sunday, May 19
  sunday 19 |     10:00a - Sunday School
           11:00a - Morning Worship
             6:00p - Evening Service

wednesday 22 |  7:00p - Evening Service 

week of  Sunday, May 26
  sunday 26 |     10:00a - Sunday School
           11:00a - Morning Worship
             6:00p - Evening Service

wednesday 29 |  7:00p - Evening Service
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BFM has designated May as “Missionary-Wife & Mother’s Month” 
for their Mission Sheets letters. So far, there are four letters up on the 
FaithWorks blog about mission life from a lady’s perspective: 

Judy Hatcher in France - “What infl uenced me, a common Kentucky 
girl from a not so known small town on the south side of the Ohio river to 
be a missionary in France?”
Kathy Hatcher Barros in Brazil - “My life has been far from a 
normal life. But I would not change it for anything.”
Julie Tate in Kenya - “It is diffi  cult sticking out like a sore thumb, being 
stared at, and being seen as a potential resource rather than as a real friend 
or even as a fellow human being. ”
Carrie Radford in Kenya - “For the girls to learn fl exibility and 
adaptability means they have to experience great changes in their young 
lives.”

Baptist Faith Missions

“The heart of her husband doth safely trust in her, so that he shall have no need of spoil.”
{ Proverbs 31:11 }

www.baptistfaithmissions.org/BFM_Blog

(cont. from front) Why does 
God give us this command? 
Isn’t it enough to be morally 
pure? Isn’t it enough not to 
curse and punch holes in 
the wall when required to 
do something unpleasant? 
What’s so bad about 
complaining or grumbling a 
little bit? Everybody does it.

That’s just it – everybody 
does it. We complain about 
everything. We complain 
about the weather and the 
traffi c and the government. 
We complain about being 
stuck working inside when 
the weather’s nice. We 
bellyache about our boss. 
About our coworkers.  

About the customers. We 
grumble about our teens 
and our toddlers. It’s our 
way of life.

That’s why God wants us to 
be different. He wants us to 
stand out against the dark 
backdrop of the world as 
His witnesses.

When we go about that 
ridiculous assignment 
cheerfully, we stand out as 
“blameless and innocent, 
children of God without 
blemish in the midst of 
a crooked and twisted 
generation.” The world 
is watching us. The world 
wants to assure itself 

that Christians aren’t any 
different from them.  If we 
act just like them, then our 
faith hasn’t done anything 
for us. It hasn’t changed us.  
Why should they cry out to 
a Savior if it doesn’t matter? 
Why should they repent and 
turn from sin?

Most unbelievers don’t 
commit adultery. Most 
don’t steal. Most are 
decent, upright citizens. 
But everyone complains. 
Everybody grumbles. So Paul 
says that when we do all 
things without grumbling we 
stand out.  It demonstrates 
the reality of our faith. 
There’s nothing to accuse 

us of – we’re blameless and 
innocent not only in God’s 
eyes but in the world’s 
eyes.  We “shine as lights in 
the world” –  we’re blazing 
beacons in a dark world. 
We’re powerful witnesses 
for Jesus.

How do we get there? The 

best way is by practicing 
thankfulness. Thank God 
for anything and everything.  
Thank Him for your 
unreasonable boss. Thank 
Him for that unpleasant 
assignment. For your co-
worker and that cologne he 
wears that makes you gag.

Oh, by the way, don’t thank 
him for your co-worker’s 
cologne in the next cubicle 
out loud.

by Mark Altrogge
The Blazing Center

www.theblazingcenter.com

Happy Birthday

 1 - Jerry Russell
 3- Hailey Dunn
 4- Kenny Baker
 5- Ron Morgan
11- Brenda Bradshaw
12- Alex Vance
15- Debbie Stone

17- Chick & Linda Baker
20- Chick Baker
21- Anita & Ray Bertram
26- Wayne Gabbard
29 - Kayla Fields 
31- Gracyn Helmburg
31- Pam Thomas

& Anniversary!


